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?by keeping your teeth REALLY CLEAN.
"But," you say, "I brush my teeth regularly, yet they decay."
Yes, you brush them, but do you REALLY CLEAN them?
Tonight, after brushing your teeth, examine them closely. You
will likely find an accumulation of tartar on the enamel and bits
of food deposit hiding in the crevices.
Decay, aa well as the dangerous gum disease called Pyorrhea, usually de-
velops only in the mouth where germ-laden tartar ia present.

SENRECO, the formula of a dental specialist, keepa the teeth REALLY
CLEAN. It embodiea apecially prepared eoluble granules unusually effective
In cleaning away food deposits. Moreover, it is particularly
destructive to the germ of Pyorrhea.
Go to your dealer today and get a tube of Benreco?keep
your teeth REALLY CLEAN and protect yourself against JBwPyorrhea and decay. Send 4c to Senreco, 104 Walnut St,
Cincinnati, Ohio, for liberalised trial package. ft

See your dentist twice yearly \
MM Use Senreco twice daily \Uy J

The tooth pott* that REALLY CLEANS

Know Your Own
Stomach. "Spring
tonics" are for those who
do not know that Nature
must rebuild wasted tissue
from the food they eat.
Help Nature to throw off
the toxins of a heavy Win-
ter diet by eating Shredded
Wheat Biscuit, a real whole
wheat food that is prepared
in a digestible form. Follow
Nature's plan get your
strength from a simple, nat-
ural food that is thoroughly
cooked and easily digested.
Try it for breakfast with
milk or cream; eat it for
luncheon with berries or
other fresh fruits; make it
your "meat" for the Sum-
mer days. Made at Niagara
FaUs, N. Y.

OLDGRADUATES
AT DICKINSON

Sermons and Addresses by
Prominent Men Who Went

Out From College

Sfecial to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., June 5. With the

baccalaureate sermon to the combined
classes of the college and school of
law, the one hundred and thirty-first
annual commencement at Dickinson
College, the tenth oldest educational
institution in the country, opened yes-
terday and will continue throughout

the first part of the week, closing on
\u25a0Wednesday with the exercises to ac-
company the presentation of diplomas

and degrees.
The sermon yesterday was delivered

by Bishop Luther B. Wilson of the
class of 1875, resident bishop c. the
Methodist Episcopal Church in New
York City. In the evening, at a joint
meeting of the various Christian or-
ganizations, an address was made by
Bishop William Perry Eveland, resi-
dent missionary bishop at Manila,
Philippine Islands. He was a graduate
of the college in the class of 1892. This

afternoon the Class Day exercises were
held.

This evening the annual concert by
the combined musical clubs will be
held to be followed by the Junior
Promenade on the campus and a
series of fraternity dances and enter-
tainments. For to-morrow the pro-
gram consists of the annual com-
mencement game with Franklin and
Marshall, a presentation of the
"Twelfth Night" by the Dickinson
College players on the college campus,
to be followed by the president's re-
Cfption. Class reunions and meetings
of the governing bodies of the college
and school of law will also be held.

The exercises close on Wednesday
with the graduation exercises when
an address will be delivered by Dr.
Francis D. Gamewell of the class of
ISSI. now located in China. Many
alumni are here for the exercises and
a series of social gaities including
dances, banquets, smokers, and the
like will be interspersed among the
numbers of the set program.

TRANSFER SUPERINTENDENT
ifecial to the Telegrafh

Mount Union, Pa., June 6.?C. W.
White, who has been for the past year
superintendent of the Aetna Explosive
Works here, has been transferred to
the company's Pittsburgh plant and

will leave to-day. He will be suc-
ceeded by Assistant Superintendent
Carter. The company's plant here Is
now reported to bo the best paying
one owned by the Attna company "and
great credit Is due Superintendent
White.

ELECT SCHOOI. PRINCIPAL
Sfecial to the Telegrafh

Marietta. Pa.. June 6. Professor
John M. Campbell has been elected
principal of the Maytown high school
and supervisor of the town schools by
the board of directors. Mr. Campbell
taught a number of years In Wiscon-
sin and Is a graduate of the Maytown
high school and Franklin and Mar-
shall College.

ABRAHAM STROHM DIES
Ptketown, Pa., June 5. Abraham

Strohm, aged R1 died at his home here
on Friday, after a short illness of
pneumonia.

SURPRISE ON BIRTHDAY
Special to the Telegrafh

Halifax, Pa., June 5. A birthday
Tarty was given in honor of Mrs.
William Bower at her home at Mc-
Clellan on Friday evening.

MONTTAY EVENING, 1

KenrßAbPennA-

GOV. BRUMBAUGH
AT GETTYSBURG

Delivers Baccalaureate Sermon

to Graduates of College at

Christ Lutheran Church

Special to the Telegraph

Gettysburg, *>Bi> J une 6- Com-

mencement exercises of Gettysburg

College began yesterday morning
when Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh

preached the bacalaureate sermon to

the graduating class, the services be-

ing In Christ's Lutheran Church. The

seniors, headed by President Granville
nnd Dean Btkle, all in academic garb,

marched fro mthe college to the
church in a body and occupied the
front seats, the church being crowded,
with many persons standing, to hear
the discourse of Pennsylvania's favor-
ite son. The Governor took as his
text the thirty-second verse of the
fourth chapter of Luke, "And they
were astonished at his doctrine: for
hit word was with power." The dis-
course was a strong appeal for the
graduates to have a purpose in life
and to stand for what they believe
to be right and good: that they should
speak the truth and stick to what
they say, not say one thing one day
and something else the next day, but
that their life should be consistent
both in words and deeds.

in the evening the discourse to the
Young Men's Christian Association
was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Augus-
tus Pohlman, of Philadelphia.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. George Rodes and

family, of Boiling Springs, were guests
of Mrs. M. Grass and family at New

Cumberland Saturday and Sunday.

The Rev. J. H. Young, of New Cum-

berland, preached at Penbrook yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Sheely, of
Shiremanstown, are visiting friends at
Harrisburg and West Fairview.

Mrs. D. Y. Zimmerman and daugh-
ter, Miss Mabel Zimmerman, Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Miller and children, Florence
and Richard Miller, of Shiremanstown,
went to Shippensburg Saturday, where
they attended the Russell-Zimmerman
wedding.

John W. Miller, of Lincoln, Neb.,
and Mrs. B. B. Youells. of Easton, Pa.,
have returned to their homes after
spending some time with their sister,
Mrs. A. W. Bistline.

Mrs. Amanda Drawhaugh, of Shire-
manstown. spent a daj recently at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Kunkle
at Lisburn.

? Mrs. Benjamin F. Harman and Miss
Alice Wallace have returned to their
homes at Shlremanstown after being
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nov-
inger at Lemoyne and Mr. and Mrs.
Haupt at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W .Bistline. of
Shiremanstown, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Bistline's sister, Mrs. James S.
Tritt, at Newville.

Wavid Shopp and daughters. Miss
Ruth Shopp. Miss Pearle Shopp and
Miss Mae Shopp. of Shiremanstown,
and Miss Anna Shopp, of St. Johns,
motored to Steelton. where they at-
tended the thirty-second annual com-
mencement of the Steelton high school.

GIVE RECEPTION*
New Cumberland. Pa., June 6. ?A

reception held by the Juniors for the
graduating class of 1916 of the New
Cumberland high school on Friday
night was a delightful affair.

OFFICER THROWN FROM HORSE
Lemoyne, Pa., June 5. When the

bit in a horse's mouth on which he
was riding broke. Justice of the Peace
Ralph C. Crow who is a battalion ad-
jutant of the Eighth Regiment of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania, was
thrown to the ground and slightly in-
jured yesterday.

YARDMAN'S FOOT CRUSHED
Enola, Pa., June s.?Ernest Schlicker.

of Susquehanna avenue, had liis right
foot badly crushed while at work an
laborer on a work train in the local
yards assisting in unloading a switch
frog from a car. He was given medi-
cal attention and later removed to his
home.

ENOLA TO CELEBRATE
Enola, Pa., June 5. To-morrow

evening the committee in charge of

the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. public play-
grounds will hold a special meeting in
the auditorium. Arrangements will be
made for a big celebration to be held
here on July 4.

ANNUAL BANQUET
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., June s.?About
| one hundred and fifty persons enjoyed
the thirty-third annual alumni ban-
quet of the Mechanlcsburg high school

i on Friday evening.

River Is Expected to
Crest at 10 Ft. Tonight

According to Forecaster E. R. De-
main, in the local United States
Weather Bureau cffice, the Susque-

hanna river will probably crest late
or to-night, at 10 feet and

"slowly recede to-morrow.
Little serious damage will result, it

is believed, and if the river does not
pass the 10-foot mark the scaffolds
and other supports of the Cumberland
Valley Railroad bridge, now being
completed, are not expected to give
way.

Part of the time this morning was
spent in strengthening unprotected
parts of the network on the second
half of the bridge. The rapid rise
yesterday, however, caudfed several
hundred dollars' damage and endan-
gered the lives of a number of persons
who ventured out on the river in
canoes.

Dr. R. M. Garfinkle, resident phy-
sician at the Harrisburg Hospital, yes-
terday swam to shore when his canoe
capsized. Two other boys who were
canoeing narrowly escaped drowning
when their craft overturned.

WANT $1,750 FOR LAW BOOKS

Court Approves Request of Library
Committee For Additional Funds

Dauphin county's hoard of commis-
sioners to-day was asked by the Dau-
phin county law library committee to
appropriate $1,760 to the library fund
for the purchase of current reports,
other books and necessary expenses
during the coming year.

In asking the court to approve the
request Attorney C. H. Rergner, treas-
urer of the law committee, pointed out
that the balance on hand now Is but
$347.54, and that at least S7OO will be
necessary to buy books, etc.

SWARTZ PIANO RECITAL
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. June 5.?A suc-
cessful pianoforte recital was given by
some of the Mechanicsburg pupils of
J. R. Swartz in the G. A. R. Hall on
Saturday evening.

Christian Armenian Girls
Sold by Turks For $2.00

A big Christian Endeavor rally of

the West End societies was held last

evening in the Augsburg Lutheran

Church to boost the State C. E. Con-
vention to be held here July 11-14.

Ross H. Derrick, vice-president of

the West End district, presided and

tho -Rev. A. M. Stamets conducted the j
devotional exercises. Harry W. Keitel j
had charge of the music. Speakers,

were the Rev. Joseph Daugherty, the I
Rev. E. E. Curtis, Prof. John F. Kob, j
Prof. J. J. Brehm, W. M. Malley, A. j
C. Dean, and J. Frank Palmer. The !
emeral convention committee will
meet this evening at the State head-
quarters.

TWO DAYS FOK EXAMS

June 12 and 11 Set Aside For Testing

Qualifications of Registrars

Examinations of registrars for ap-
pointment in the various precincts of
the city will be conducted by the coun-
ty commissioners at 10 o'clock, Mon- !
day and Wednesday, June 12 and 14,
respectively, at the officers of the com-
missioner.

Alltold 108 places must be filled and
the appointments must be made by
June 15. Up-to-date less than a score
of applications have been filed.

WEDDING AT MOUNT UNION'
Special to the Telegraph

Mount Union, Pa., June 5.?A church
wedding took place here on Saturday
afternoon, when Miss Edna Florence
Kyper, a school teacher here for four
years, and Roy Milton Krepps were
married in the Presbyterian Church
by the Rev. C. N. Todd.

TUNGAN SURROUNDED
8j Associated Press

Amoy, China, June 6.?Tungan. 20

1 miles north of Amoy. Is reported to

have been surrounded by the revolu-
tionists.

JUNE 5, 1916.

f Impossible To Get So Much I
lotor Car Value For The Money I

TE FIND this is the attitude of many Motor?The engine in the Maxwell car is not
Ull people who come into our salesroom? equalled by any other four-cylinder engine of its

\u25bc f before they know anything about the size. And we know of larger and more expensive
Maxwell. cars that have less able power plants. The Max-

? , ? . , . .
well engine carries its load through mud and sand

Not unh! the Maxwell U.bown and demon- w tleepesl wilhout a Wur
strated to them?until they sit m it and examine

the finish?until they ride in it?or perhaps not Quality?The materials in the Maxwell car
until they drive it themselves, do they realize what are the best that can be bought and the workman-
a tremendous value is offered in the Maxwell car. ship that turns them into finished parts is no less

excellent. It is only the large production of the
It is not unusual that Maxwell value should Maxwell factories that it possible to put

not be known to everyone, because it is uncom» such quality of materials and workmanship
mon to find such a car for a good margin more *car selling at the Maxwell price.
than the Maxwell price. Ip|

Economy ?With its other attractive features,
The Maxwell stands absolutely alone in a highly the Maxwell is a most economical car to own.

competitive field, for the amount of value it offers Owners get 22 to 25 miles per gallon of gasoline
for the price. and 8,000 to 12,000 miles per set of tires. And

x the car is so durably built that repair expense is
Appearance ?The lines of the Maxwell are negligible,

decidedly attractive. There is no break in the
contour from the radiator to the back of the car. We are sure you want a car such as we have
The fenders are gracefully shaped. All metal described the Maxwell to be. If you will give us
parts are enameled or nickel-plated. The uphol- a few minutes of your time we are sure we can

warn stery is deep and well-finished. From any angle convince you that the Maxwell Car is an excep-

it is a car that the owner can be proud of. tional value. Come in today.

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
F. O. B. DETROIT

I E. W. SHANK |
DISTRIBUTOR

107 Market Street Bell Phone 366

Harrisburg, Pa. Cumberland 149Y

Time Payments ifDesired

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph
Raplio.?Jacob Scliwanger, black-

smith, aged 66 ; died from an attack of
erysipelas after a snort illness. He
was a member of the Mennonite
Church.

Marietta.?Harry Weise, aged 77,
died Saturday evening at. Lincoln. His
wife, four children end a sister sur-
vive.

Mnrietta. ?Mrs. Susan Shirk, aged
72, died at the home of her daughter
from heart trouble. Six children sur-
vive.

CUT THIS OUT. IT IS GOOD

SANITOL WEEK
JUNE 11th

I Sign this SANITOL Coupon |J
rn And present itwith 25c to your dealer for a 25c package of SANITOL r=i

rn TOOTH POWDER or SANITOL TOOTH PASTE and a full size 25c S
|jl package of SANITOL FACE POWDER or SANITOLFACECREAM. M

|1 This coupon not good after June 19th, 1916 jjij
rgl Nam* - ......

[3] Addre** ...
..........

'Gil TO THE DEALER:?The Senltnl prep»r»tlon» fnrnUhed free to yonr enitomen *« (=]

szJ ebOTewill be >nnpUf<l to you, gr«ti», by the> Sanitol Co., the number o( paruaeee to i,e gJ
|rU| determined by the >lie of your roiul»r order. Special labels to be attached. Com- |Gj|
lojl municate with local repre»euta*lre.

26C [Ml

l"*Sign and Present Coupon to Your Dealer During Sanitol Week* I

DAIRYMEN TO ATTEND
Special to the Telegraph

Hogestown, Pa., June 5.?A letter
has been received by the officials of
the Hogestown Horse and Cattle Show

: from William T. Creasy, secretary of
the National Dairy Union, slating that

j many members of the union will at-
; tend the exhibit at Big Head Woods,
I June 14-15.

INJURED BY CULTIVATOR
Special to the Telegraph

Abbottstown, Pa., June 5. Lloyd
Kuhn had his left leg crushed near
the ankle and barely escaped being
pounded to death Saturday afternoon

while cultivating corn In his father's

field near here, when the two mules
ran away.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

(GEORGE H. SOURBIER |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1310 Nar:h Third Slrael
Hell l'hone. Auto Service. B

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Scj.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotjpjr,

Typewriting and Penmanship 1
Bell 485 Cumberland 249>Y

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Bookkeeplnit. Shorthand, Civil Serrlv*Thirtieth Year
SUB Market St. HnrrUbur*, Pa,

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Ba,

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for Interesting
booklet. "The Art of Getting Along |»

the Wort*." Bell phone 694-R.
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